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®aih| Homing sffist.
OF TBE^TT.

PITTS BITR,G Ht

WEDNE^'MORNroQ^FEBRUiETJ.
BW«.r " lU S7>°B“d “

Wlk PBg* OfW F»P«b.
~> M PkTXlNani*-V~^“p"' ■si ~*ti,y.

JZ, «“ puuwnth
rceiTt AoTKnsnaxri *nd

Poet, an
t ~b»rat®9 a« reqnirrt at thlß

wip** •» re«*rtel “ p*j”“**- Th,,ir
*“ ~“f Nnr Yqax, m Nu.ionun,
•BOM *» BoilO.l, 10 SliTlBTUIT.

moanso post job officm.
w. STS o- .tattoo of xnotusn *»

BD3IH*SS MKH to th. &=t thit wo.hare

wmPhilKUlpto a number or font. of new Job «ad

to«n or4«..f»rC«d*Cfreal.£BMHwd-sPnVlrßKto,footer*, and Programme. fcr eihlbf
tloss. AUbrdgßwlPbapwmpttyfl llB**

The qaiittoa Settled.
Got. Pollock has issued his oiders, settling

the questiou-hf tha-reeeut election of Brigadier I
General and Brigade Inspector of the Beeond
Brigade lßt Division of Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. Under the adsice of the Attorney Gener-
al, die-haieet aeide for irregularity theprooeed-

Bsjtrd of Officers, auddireeted oom-
miasioneto issue to William F. Small as Brigadier
General, and'lssabtorPugh as Brigade Inspec-

tor. The contestant for General was Capt. jlobjj
Tyler, Jr, « son of the ex-Preeident. It will

thus be seen Gov. Pollock is as much of a man

as'Hon. John Minor Botte, iuaemuoh as he has

(be) “ headed Capt. Tyler.'" We Fill see she-

ther he “ dies.”

9«Wa of tu« D*y«

Charles Dnrkee, the republio.n candidate it

wportedtatb.Lkk.City paper, to b. elected
United Btatea Senator from Wl.oon.in. He

FreeBoiler of th. deepest dy*.

Tho lilt now. from Washington nyi> Hon

Jonh T. Muon is not going to re.ign th. French

Mission. Th. paraiyri. disabled hi. arnybut
hi. mind i. unimpaired.'

Benjamin M»yo, Esq-. »» «»«1. of Major

General Soott, end • talented and worthy citiien

of the South, died in Philadelphia on Monday,
from paralyeis, at the advanoed age of 86.

Wm. H. Sewardwas on Tuesday eleoted U. S.

[For the MoAlog Po?t]
BALE OF the Z«IKE

Editom.oi th* Fo»T—•
GeixtUnum lathe Hmiaburg letter pabllih*

ed ia the Journal of the 6th inst, I observe V
mopeis of the provisions of a BUI reported m

the House of Representatives by Mr. Dali,.

Chairman of a Belect Committee for the sale of.
the Main Line of State improvements between
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh; and if the state-
meat therein made of the provisions of the bill
is oorrect, the committee must have been ex-,
tremely anxious to get rid of Tfceee improve-*

meats, and willing to make a great sacrifice to

accomplish that object Under the provisions of
the bill as etated, the purchaser may take the

main line at $7,000,000, bypaying 15 per cent,

in cuh, or State loan at par, with:?sixmonth,,
and the remainder in ten animal instalments
the first to beccme duo in ten ycarß from the day

of aale; and if the Penneylvauia R. R. Co b,.

oome the pnrchaser, the right of. the State o

tax their manage and to resume the work is to

be giren dp to them. Now as the Legislature
I presume, wieh to reliere the tax payer, and
make things hotter, and not worn, for them I
propose briefly to examine the effecte of a ealo

re'ieipts in 1854, as reported by the
Canal Commissioners, for the
Main Line,are “

Add for State tax, paid by Penn-
sylvania B. R

gar. Bishop Capers, of the Methodist Epis-

copal Chnrch, who died on Monday last, at the
Tillage of Anderson, 13. C., isas one of Bix
brothers, all of whom, exoept the youngest,
were Methodist ministers. Hiß son is also a

minister of that denomination, as are also tho

husbands of three of his daughters. He fig-

ured condplonously in the general conferences of

tho Church, which resultod in the aeotional di-

vision, andiras eleoted and conseorateda Bishop

immediately a[terwa?ds. nis oratory is said to

hare been eery fine.

Senator for id* years, from the State of Hew
, Fork. He had 17 rote, in th. Senate, (1 ma.

Jority,) and 69 in the Home, (6 majority.)
A marriage in “high life” is reported in the

New York papers. It is that of Smith G. Van

Baren, (a .on of the ex-President.) to Mrs. Hen-

rietta Eokford, a d .tighter of the late Gabriel
Irring.

.
,

Th. annnal meeting of the stockholders of the
"Pennsylvania Railroad wu held in Philadelphia
on Monday laat. From the report presented it
appear, that there were (equal to) 167,100

( . through paNengers, from Harriaburg to Pitts-

arrived over the inoreaae of 20
‘

percent, onlast year. Total earnings from pa»-

.Mgers $1,272,681 18, being an inoreaee of
' $222,840 8S over 1858. .Eftninge from freight

In 1854 were *2,026,611 66—increase on laat
' year 619,091 05, or 34) per cent. The actual

earnings of th. road for the year were, $2,804,-
086 25, whioh leaf*, a net roMnue, after de-
dnoting $1,431,669 G 5 for expense, and State
tonnage tax, of$1,462,876 60.

Fallbk ! not Sebastopol, but the Hiokory

Pole that has stood in front of our office, firm as
the ercrlasting hills, einoe the campaign of

1852. It was sound to the core, as is the Dem-

'ocratio party, and the fears of tho Street Com-

missioner wero therefore needless. A great

c£pwd witnessed its untimely fall, and not a few

were the tears that coursed down the ohetks of

many a hard fisted Democrat as he saw the

“sweet remembrancer” of Democratic triumphs
carried to ils last resting place. Bet its ashes

restin peace! _

A Neoro’s Farm.—There i*a colored man in

Gallia county, Ohio, who owns a valuable farm.
He has this year sent to Pittsburgh U 6 8-20
tons of hay, which his agents, Wm. Holmes &

00., have sold at an average price of $24 per
ton; amounting to $2,700 60, This is the pro-
duct from his f«rm last year, in hay alono. It
arrived hero during the last opening of theriver
navigation.

Dednctreported expenses for tame
time *

Tli* Public Works. Our correspondent,
u Examiner,” who, by tho way, is well qualified

to examine the merits of such a bill as is now
before the-Legwlature providing for the sals of
the publio works, makes out a pretty strong care
against thebill. He shows clearlythat the Main
Line is worth far more than tb* bill proposes to
sell it for. Read his communication.

141,985 24

4l

945,868 13

Net revenue....' $ 885,0<8 28

Thle is made up from the several DiTisione, as

follows, tit:
pniLADBLPOJA AHD COLUMBIA BAILBOAD.

Reoeipts -$821,524 77
Kmenses 390,<61 ilExpenses L- $430,703 00

Receipts
Expenses

*

IT OOI’T PAH.
Tlw Democratic Know Nothing! of thl! city

and county are eomiog to the oonclueion that

the new party, got up to “break down all the

old parties," don’t pay. It aeem. to be a mere
contrivance to put Whigs, Anti-Masons and

•astern men into office. The appointment of

Thomas J. Power Adjutant General, is too email
' a tub to catch a whale. The office ia ono of

Tory little honor and profit, although the selec-

tion is a good one. The K. K.’e here are evi-
dently discouraged. Two successive defeats at

. ourmunicipal elections m and the eal-

uable offices in the gift of the State mjm'.nietra-
tion all bestowed onWhigs and eastern men, !
eheoke the growth of the party here, and warnß

the IJjmocrats that the thing wont pay than.

We suppose it will wind- up by the election of

an eastern man or a Whig for D. 8. Senator.

N«t Tuesday will determine that question; and

If a Whig or an eastern man is tho ohoice of our
X. N, soloes at Harrisburg, it will do the JDino-

croiid party of this Tegion much good.
WesternPennsytrania has hadbut oneD. 8.

Benatorfor about thirty yearfi; end our intarttO
at Waahington hare been orerlooked, as might

- be expected. There is a Joint Resolution pend;
lag in the legislature to instruct our'Senatorfi,
and request our Bepresentatires at WaajlingtdS
to rote for an appropriation to Improve the Ohio

fiver. There is a better way to accomplish
such a desirable purpose. Eleot a Senator who

understands the need of such an improvement;
Who understands the interests of western Penn-
sylvania, and the value of the Ohio as a chan-

nel of commerce, and he will work for such an

appropriation, and get it too, without any spe-
cial ‘ instructions. The West has rights now

that cannot be postponed without gross injus-

tice. We hope no member of the legislature

from the West will be found voting to rob the
West of itsrights,—its “clear and unquestion-
able” rights inthie matter.

But the improvement of the Ohio river is not
"

the only interest of this end of the State
that needs attention at Washington. While
large same are voted to increase the navy by
baildiog steamers, Pittsburgh, with its unri-

s, vailed advantages of all kinds is overlooked,
and valuable contracts given out at points pos-
sessing not one-half our advantages for doing

the work well, and at a profit. So entirely is
Pittsburgh overlooked at Wael ington, that the

advertisements celling for proposals for the sup-

ply of goods to the Indians are never published
here. Those contracts amount to hundreds of

thousands' of dollars eaoh year; and our city

would supply a large portion of the-goods as

cheaply and profitably as any other place.

Therein more government money expended in
Philadelphia in ono month, than in Pittsburgh

In three years. Two eastern Senators watch
' ' the interests of Philadelphia and the East, and

almost forget the existence of Pittsburgh, and

the rights.and interests of tho western half of

s tbs State.
The K. N.’s oan delest whom they please for

Senator. We have no voioe in the matter. But

we oan point out therights and interests of the
West; and record the namesof those who be-

tray them.
,

.
Wo have as good men at the West as the East

can furnish, and there ia no possible reason why

/the Bast should longer have both the Senators

la Congress, and four-fifths of all the State offi-

cers besides.

The barracks of the U. 6. soldiers at Fort
Mackinac were destroyed by fire recently. ■

Tho population of Syracuse, N. Y., from re*
ceotly obtained data, is estimated at

Tho Astor Library establishment in New York
city, has expended $105,670 11 for books sisoe
its commencement.

Expenditure
Receipts

Deduct loss.

HAIJt LIRE CAKAL.
5270,459 63

210,714 70
. $62,745 93

$498,608 03
FOttTAOI HOAD.

5338,391 66
78,025 77 y

P«nn». R. R. State tax rept’d paid

.$260,365 89

$238,143 04
.. 141,935 24

$385,078 28
Nett revenue from Main Lite equal to 6 per

cent, per annum on$7,701,665; ibis >doubt-
leu the calculation from whioh the committee
hare arrived at the prico 6xed in tho bill as the

ralue of the works. Now, the abovo otatcnicnt
i. deceptive, and doe. not credit the mb'
with all the reoeipt. that properly belong to it

The eoal chipped at Beech Haven'"hick, “

reaching Columbia,pa..ea one-third thedi.tance
orer tho Ea.tern Division, paid last years-14,
216 60 'none of which ia credited; and the same
may be .aid of the shipment, from the Susquo-
hanna and West Branch Diviaions, which alway.

greatly preponderate eastward over those going

westward, and paying atCqßunbia, Sto., orer the
branobes. And thi. i. nejSSl that ia unfair m

thi. assumption of tho ralSo of tho work*.
The loan Of $260,305 89, the past year, for

working the old Portage road, will no longercx-
i.t when the new Tortagc, without the plane.,
(which, according to the same report, only re-

quires $277,730 to finish,) is competed. Thi.
earing alone will bo equal to an interest of 6
per c

g
ent. on a capital of $6,207,318, and ought

to add that sum to the prcscnUhmlue of the
Main Line —allowing tho receipt from the
new Portage to be only equal to the expense,
of working it, and without counting any
thing for tho future incrrtit of trait, or the ex-

cess of tolls collected on tho Susquehanna and
Branch Divisions which belong to the Eisteru
Birieion of the Main Line. The colled ions at

the offices of these Divisions the past year sro
giren at $331,7-11 04, one-third of which, as be-

fore stated—or .ay SIOO.OOO-belongs fa rly,
and ought to be credited to the Eastern Division
of the Main Line, which will represent a capital
of $2,000,000 more. With these additions to

the Committee’s assumed value of tho works, it

will bo seen that it is not quite oco half their

present ralue in a /ire per cent, stock; and the
bill should therefore more sppropnntely bo en-

titled an Act to provide for ioercwwinKtkiainte-
reet from /re Co ttn pc.- cent, on Si,WO 000 o.

the State debt. - LXAMINh.iI.

An Artesian well is in process of boring at New
Orleans. 'lt his reached a depth or 240 feet,
from w hicb point the auger brought up seashehs
of every description.

It is estimated that the incense alone, which
is burnt in the Chinese Empire in the worship
of their idols, annually-costs £90,000,000 ster-
ling, or a little more than one dollar for each
.naan woman and child.
' ThePortland (Me.) Argus says there is a wo-
man named Silva Hardy, a native of Wilton in
that State, who is seven feet six inches in

weighs three hundred and thirty pounds,
is nWrly thirty years of ago, and it still gr-otc-
ing.

A letter from Marseilles, enya that orders
kave; been sent to.tbij country for 16,000
puncheons efxum, which, at the present prices,

nets 60 cents a gallon there. This is the kiod

of brandy that is coming at three or four dol-
lars a gallon.

t**h«rth,” -said • country
tradesman to'bis parish clergyman, “ I always
speed Sunday in settliog ncoouots” The min-

ister immediately replied, “You will find sir,

that the day of judgment will be spent in the
eamo manner.” .

Tbs OTiiin Bide or “Globt.”—'The battles
of Aim** and lukerraann bavo been regarded as

“glorious victories,” and, as things go, no

doubt they were. Illuminations have been had
in thoir honor, and public meetings innumera-
ble have been callod to do homage to thevictors.
Official bulletins bavo chronicled in terms of
high eulogy, the heroic deeds of generals, ma-
jors, colonels, captains ; and Fame bersetf has

grown hoarse wita blowing her trumpet to tell
all nations that Britain has had new laurels add-
ed to her oortrel. But glory, battle-field glory,
alas! has two sides. Oae is a oharaoter to
which “diatanco'2 may emphatically be said to

lend enchantment,” and on that particular side
the British people only have had, till recently,
opportunity to look. Tho other side, however,
is beginning to be grimly visible “at home.”
It was an exhibition the other day at Ports-
mouth, when the steamer Himalaya, arrived
back from tho Crimea, with a whole ship load
of the wounded and sick. Some were without
eyes, some had cue leg left, others no legs at
all; arms were wanting where arms should be.
There was not a whole physioal mao left among
them, and a ghastly sight it must have been to
thoee who saw it.

HKW AJJVEBTISEHKKTS.
AIU|h«»F VtlUy nailroßti Com-

lLjyi>a»y.— I’uMuani j utill/bi-l uolic*. a ui-*M«K

uf the Mt>-luulU«re of the Allcjibeay '

pany *»• boll tbi*day, at the OuUf»»J ■ ,u

of R:bt. Ba!«H, Eu*l-» lloory Irwin. F

called to the Chair, ml Samuel A. Long wa? -..t i-i •'■*•<’

RaporU of Uob. William T. Johnston. President;
John T.’Lwgan, Treasurer, ami W. Miluor Rob.tts, Chi-'f
Knginoer, w«r* printed and read ; an !. upon motion if

Col- Henry M’GuUoagb, were unanimously arvep.Td, au<>
ordered :o bo printed lo pamphlet form for tbe eoimuleare
of Stotkboldors. ~ii

On motion, U was AeiJceJ. That an elect nnw bshr'.d
for Officers of the Company for the ensuing year. Me.-«rr.

JoMpb Dilwotlb, James Trrnrr, and Vvi.lis Booth, weio
•leciei Teller*, who proceeded ti> conduct lb* ei«ti»n.

Ob acuntlng the totes, th« result was a" M-'.**.
l r«ident, lion. HILhIAAI t. JUUNsION.

i JOHN T. LuGA>\
f. H. BKUNuT,
GKO W. JACKSON,
LTilAN WILMAIUU,

llanagers, 4 Uon jOiKl’ll RCiffiNOTON,

I' of Armstrongcounty,
Gen.TllOd. H’CLLLOIUII,

of Clarion county.

Oo mction, m«i*dag fcajoornM
B. A. Losu, Sec’y- iih.NRY IRWi.N, Vresl.

February fl, 18S&—
"

Notice.

Tjl K PARTNERSHIP hrr«tor>rs exiting between
YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE, Lm Ibisdsy Irwn

served by mutual oonaeut; Wn. Bievenscn b.Tlugdisposou

of his entWinterest to C. 11. Loth. The b*»n***l-
ter will bo oucuiucteiuuicr the niun and sty le of i
LijVE A KHO-, (Mr. Lot* baring**so<Ul<-d bis brother,

M. Ixivw, with blm io business ) All rur«>D« know 10*

themselves iudebled to the Ute Brm will plem»o cull and
■ettlo immediately; and any having claims will pr'*'*' l
tb«m for settlement. The buslu*** of :b« late brio will be

settledat tbs old stand, by Young, Lore A Uro.
YOUNG, tiTKYENbUN A LOVE.■ Huw Yobjt Assemdly. —Tbo list of occupa-

tions of Members of the House shows that there
are 47 farmers, 21 lawyers, 1!) merchants, 0
phyeioiaDS, 4 mechanics, 4 gentlemen, 4 mcr*

chants and farmers, 2 teachers, 2 forwarders, -

clerks, 1 mUler-aud forwarder, 1 lawyer and

fanner, 1 editor, 1 lumberman, 1 watob repair-
er, 1 sailor, 1 tailor, 1 naral architect, 1 hotel
keeper, X omnibus proprietor, 1 auctioneer, 1
contraotor, 1 manufacturer, 1 nurseryman, 1
author, (J. T. Headley,) 1 farmer and maoufac-
tnreiv,«nd 1 carpenter. The oldest member is
the Hon. Sylvester Smith, of Bteuben, being C5,
and the y-ouogeet, the Hon. EdWin L. Bmith, of
Hew York, being only 28.

Rb.nts is Wall Sthebt, N. Y.—The New
York Evening Post says:

lebroary Ist, ISiS.

Liobtkuo Ereata. The telegraph made

several mistakes in noticing the drowning by
breaking through the ioo of » Mr. Bhinn and
Mi- Bussell, whil* on the Schuylkill, on Sat-

urday last. His name was Samuel Shinn, and
sot Earles Shinn (his father’s name) and he Was

25 years of age. Neitherwas his drug store at

the corner of Third and Pine streets, but at the
ooruer of Broad and Spruoe. The acoident hap-

pened while hew on skates, amnslng himself
bypropelling a lady, named Miss Elisa Bussell,
upoa a ehair Hied upon runners. Mr. Shinn

eras skating very rapidly, when he ran upon a

weak plaoe, where the SweetBriar loe Compa-

ny hadbeen outting loe, and, in an instant, both
m.»«ftlf and the lady disappeared beneath the

surface. This ooourrenoe took plaoe nearly op-

posite the Strawberry Mansion,, and very few

persons wen near the spot. But the alarm was
quickly given, and a party of quarrymen has-
tened to the seene with a boat and boat hook.
The body of Mr. Shinn was not reooTered until
half an hour after the accident, and aeon after-
wards the body of Mißs Bussell was raised from
the bottom. Both were taken to a hou|e.npar
by, and effosis were made to restore animation/

,5, but without avail.

“ As muoh as fifty per cent, advance is asking
for Wall street rents: the coußcqaonoe Is that
many offices aro to be let. Two otlioes adjoining
Jauneey Court, whioh let severally for $2,600
and $8,200 last year, are now.raised respective-
ly to $5,000 and $6,200. which advance has
been re-used to be given."

In retiring from the late firm, I rln'erfuliyn-'ota-
mend my to my former patrons, takingeoofi !• nl
that no pains will ba spared to supply them on the moel
liberal terms.

....
, .

~

Not beingengaged Id business I will remain at tbs old
stand, where 1 will ie happy to wait upon any of my custo

m*J f"M ‘

BTKVENSOX f
beoonil Hand Pianos.

AS ELEGANT Rosewood CortaTe PIA!
made by Drown A Allen, Boa’.i

lrjU frainsand patent repealing aeti
w • X U wuaarly low. Boston pi ice, uew, JddO—

Lira ASD BiACTias or Faust Fans —Since
Fanny Fern baa . shown up her own family in
Both Hall, eomo of the members have determin
ed that she shall not have all the exposition on

her own side. A volume has justbeen publish-
ed, entitled “Life and Beauties of Fanny Fern,”
which, it is said, contains a very fall history of
all Fanny’s sayings and doings, from early life
to the preseat time.

*

A Rosewood C octave, Chickcring A Sons, in perfect order
In ATery particular, and of very eop-rrior u»un; bteuin use
only ono year. Boston price, new, s276—for *-2b.

A Ko’ewood 0 octave, made by Slejer A Co., New lurk.
Retail prioe, new, s^jo—fur $llO. , __ ,

A Rosewood 0 octave, made by A. A J. Keogh, Buffa-o.
about t,wo years old, and in good order. Price, new, si76

A.Mahogany Piano, rsther old fashioned, but stillaseful
for beginners. Oust originally SoOO->fjr $5O.

A Rosewood 6-)i octave Plano, carved nouidincsand «Q*

ey desk, entirely uew,‘made by Haines A Dro., New lurk.

New York price sdlW—with stool and cover $lllO.
Two Rosewood German Plano*. octaves, importod ex-

• ptcsslj foe the subscriber, and will be soli at -he low pries
of 1180 each. These Instrument* are mads with iron plats

and braes, andbare every appearance of being durable.
Thß above are the net cusb prices, tor tale byme auuve a*® * JOHN 11. MELLOU,

No. 81 Wood street.

o YOU WANT LU-VUHIA.NT WUfhKtllß AMI

MOUSTACHES!— II you do, »od yonr bfird wool

neturell, til you her. to do Is to mo my Onguent

whichwill. Insix weeks, force your botrd or heir to grow
Itrong end thick, end X wtrreDC It will notstein or injure
Ole skin. This Iknow itwill do, for before I begen to sell
it ltried it well tod thoroughly, bolli on myself end friends,

U°emrn»ho, jS“J fe°»y'.“lhi"op°r?.il'u.Urn’
1”I^7b°" “f°rß“ L- PtlUlH*hkKTb HOThVrde..A 5 OLD.jFiaM.-Tbe New York Journal of

Commerce says that tboboose of Sleeps. Saltus
& Co., in that city, is still to be continued, after
having been iu existence, with honor, over one
handred years, a matter of curiosity in the an-
nals of our commercial world, and fully carry-
ing out the Old Dutch custom of-
perpetuating the name from generation to gene-,
ration. i
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Libibtt to Tuihkbdt sot to Speax.—Louis

Napoleon, Emperor of France, in answer to a
memorial of tho Protestants in that oountry,
praying for permission to exorcise the rights, of
conscience in matters of religion, replied
through Bis Minister of worship “ that he re-
oogniics tho rights of liberty of conscience in
his subjeota, but not liberty of worship.” Moßt
liberal monarch.

r A Flat Cortbadictioh. —An orator holding
forth io fator of “ women—dear, divine,” con-
cluded in this wise—-

“ Oh, my hearers, depend upon it, nothing
beats a good wife.”
, uj beg your pardon,” replied an auditor, “ a
bad husband-does.”

Miss Jotta Dsaor the actress, has not
been married, as* the telegraph stated, but is
only engaged to be. Previous to her marriage,
she willplay farewell engagements in several of
the northern Cities, and then willretire from the
stage.

Ntwsrkri*'Cuajqi.'—ThWBrownsville lndi*
pauhut Journal has been sold to George Allen
and Wm. Murphy, of Uniontown,, by A. H.

*Shaw, lateproprietor. It is aboutbeing remov-

ed to Uniontowu, andpublished, hereafter, un-
der the title of Tkt Conptu and Shitld, and to

be devoted to the adyocaoy of”American men

to rule Amerioa," the firtj number ofwhich win
be out aboutthe 10th of February-

'%

Poiatoss m Texas.—The Galveston Nnc»
•ays five hundred bushels of potatoes can be
•raised on one acre of land in Texas. One man
ean cultivate (anacres, whioh gives 6,000 bush-
els to onp laborer. They .will average (say* thi
£fm*) fifty oents per bushel.
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• V’iX.-I 4' ‘py-i j. l . ,

rr.'A LKT—a BrUk Ucu.'e, on Sixth with a large

I yard. A Tatern Stand, in Birmingham. A two story
on Carpenter's alley, with a iaglyurd. A Ilou^of

four rooms, ball, garret, Ac , on Sixtlrydrcut, neat -Oraot

A House on Grant street, near tha Public bchcol House-
A lerge three etory llouee,on ltoeo streit, eth.nd of Hith
i “f » urge 11*11, on Fourlh Blrcoh lire Offices, in

Spun.'. Building, on Flllh elreet. A oa
iSnrth elect Apply to H St
TATkW lIOOKBI NKW BOOlis!—The Lii« oi Philip Ale-

N lincton: by Oherle.Fcderlck Leddech™. Trsnel.
M from ih. Qurmen by the Her. O. F. hrolol, Fertor of
Trinity LutheranChurch, Lancaster, 1 o.

Ktiri*‘g Parted History; aUuide to the understanding
IHTlneplan or tiatTaijon,according to its IJistori.ei

Deyelopement: by Jbha Henry Kuril, 1) D., frefoasor ot

Church Uutory in the Untvermty of Dorpat, etc.
t«d from the sixth German edition, D>

dust reoclrwi mud for tieby B.^l.
oba FOLlC*—faying money for dull, expressionless

Daguarreoiypea, when you can obtain unmutakcably

huePicSres, with deipatch and ata low rate, at CAKUO b

Double Skylight Galleries, No. 7tJ Fourth street, Apollo
Buildings,oyer Arnold's Exchange CQc**- etll

mifB'PKOPLE SAY Tilß ENTEItFKIaK CALLER?
I turns out extra fine I'icturee.and at wry moderate

nTTeafl Call and seefor yourself. Prices 50 cents end up-
wards Wilkins Hall, 10U Fourth street. fell
jKin AMA ALLkUHKNY UOUM X BU>W;Sell) 111 |ll fro shares Ohio and Pa. lUilrond StockJVn.Yj bV AUSTIN LOOiliS, SU-ck ltrokor,

f?bT 7 Mo. fl " Fourth Btwt
—Sui.AHMUAL BALK.—A. A. MAbO.N * CO. «UI open,

m Thursdsy. Fsbrosry Sth. 161) dessn more 01 the cel
.Md lSmooth Hosiery, shich will b. sold st shou'

~lh.lt ths n»»«l rates., wt"

:t ,IHuCLQTU3-—A. A. MAfION * CO. willopen*noib«r
1 invoice of thcw Japanned Tatle Co Ter*, at 60 and 6*2

ita* usual price $1 and $1,15. Also, 130 more M tko*
foaara Woolen 6ha»U. ftt SO crota. f* u

illliJ yUAISMiLS.-A. A. llieu.N a tJ tu. r-

a largelot of White Flenhele, at a large 41a-
nt from the neqal ratee.

t>OLL BDTTKK—M> boxes fNeh thiJ day r*e*ir*d b;
Jfcßdtn*! 101 l'7 USURY H. OOLUNB.

* w- -
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Hnr* yam *!>Uaa*eill4T*r»—Theses- ; -
'"' SPBCJIAJLi JNUHtfJIiO.

E2£*£S«™ i x«d« m
*C^A» kww on being itroc* hard on the ey*, or oath#

here become moet g J lM „ diseases lhat*w : fkee It will rwell and torn black; whoere* prite K*_*
Stales. Indeed, there ere few formidable diseases Ihetwe , T**,K

ingtantly la DALLIT*
not In eome way traceable to > deranged£ \ EXTRACTOR, and neither awelUng, hUetaeai °»

jSortant organ. Many of the complaints usually u*tt*d > WI
Change plasters daOy nn corns, tor so**

[ opdotth.held of Oonrtmpt'on, hire (heir origin ta the , ttd u„, willdisappear, and mif Uu• m*PaJjW-
Uw “Apr remedy that would Imrare regularity ind i ron,nod tirnlirtoot imj op an thp* m

healthtul author in the hirer, poold j FELONS) WHITLOW AND RD*
klndl" has been the eiclimation of thousands., unai raw. rocnDS, _

remedy has been found; It is «af> and sure. Whena fair VFheD coomencin*and only tender can be stopped, aodaZl

«W >«■
Reeder, bore you»ny dleeree of the lirer, or dlaeaee

( the flngt. r c ,pbe eared ind ill farther agony—-
which you bolter. proceods from hepatic derangement t change the ptaetar three timM qq^
Lose nqia moment, but purchase o box of Dlt. Sl'L INE S > ' Propnetnri, New lerX.
PILLS, and they will rtatorf you to health. Itis the only le w Br. 0 . H. KETSER, 140 Wood street, arul by

I remedy yet diacortred, in which DnpUcil eopßdepco may and Halm in Medicine. tßn" ,estbJ^“2,

•he placed. leJ SLptea.

Punchvccrs wjll be careful toa* for Dr. M'Lane e Cele-

brated Lirer PilL", and tafco none tleo. There are other

Pills, purporting to he Urer Pill., now befcre the public.

Dr M’Lane-eLlrerPUlaAleo hi. Celebrated Vermifuge, can

now he had at all respectable Drug Stores in the Dotted
| Slates andCanada.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietor?,
ITEMING imOS„

Successor* to J. Kidd A Co.,
®0 Wood street.

A-The Plenaure and Comfort of being fitt

rrnib in • BEIT OF CLOTIIE3, is greatly enheneed by

hsviog them aoon, and stnrshta to tbs sessob. QUIBBLE
has got all that is "»“**rjto effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards lit and quality of goods. Persons
rrtehing to experience all this, and be only moderately
charged, can do so by calling at 2*o Uunstun, head of

Wood* 'V -

I\ B.—Pantaloons, !o putlcolui U on* of hi* grttatm

fait*. -Ho b* tot io tb« stylo «nd fit of thUgw

meuL t» eIT“->r U
o>rrobor.utw«<t.t-ca. t- *. OKIBBL»Hirrii'i Invigorating -Jr or

Cordl«l.--Thnre are facta ami principle! which can onlj

fee reached by deep reararch and laborious- investigation'

The superiority of the Invigorating Bllalrorcr erery other

reetoretiro and ontl-dyepepUe preparation, la not a fact of
this class. It lies upon the lar/uee, It la sel/demoneirohle,
palpable toall eyes. To or. look it la Impossible; to doubt

it, la to deny creienco totho evldeneoa of the senses. Al a

moans or relieving erery form of natronsdisease, rrbether

acute orchronic, or epaamodtc; whether affect,

leg the springs of motion, or tho sources of eeneation; it

f,os not, It bee recsr Ami an equal. In neuralgia, tic dolo-

rheumatism, general eherratlon of the system, mor-

tal melancholy, hysteria, spasma, pamlyaia, epilepsy, palpi-

tatlon or the heart, Ac, it prolnceo a most aatonfhtng
effect-reUylns, hmcing, it mightalmost bo raid electrify-

ing both body end mind, and replacing torpor and wcah-

near with energy and attendli. Aa a stomachic, it has
properties no less pollute and potent The weakest stmuarh
recorers Itsrigor,tr receives It, if never before enjoyed,

under li e influence of >l*l greet tonic, which not only

reauvatca the digestive pbwers, but conserve! the vigor It

creates, end perpetuates the health itrestores. This la tho

declaration not of one or of two, hut of thooaande. The

melicel profession, slow to recognlr.e any Innovallons upon

eauoiisbfd ramhdita, aSmit tho oommioding cfleacy of

tbiii wonderfulcuthtl cOD.

Tb« Cordial ii pot op, highly eoneeolrated, In pint bot-

tles. fiVc three dollars per bottle; two for fir® dollar*;

«ixfor twelve dollars. C. 11. RIKO, Proprietor,
192 Broadway» New York.

fr-'H by Prarei?tfl t^rou3b ,>rtt the Unit-1 SUt^L
Can«da

and the Wi-stlndii.'S. AQEiT9
7I.KMINO t BttOfl., Bo «0 Wood streeS^Pittaburgb.
DIUOIM. 11. KRTSER, No. 140 Wood Kr*t, do

" IL E. P.ELIaFJtS * CO., No. t>7 Wood Htreet.
5 j. p. tLk.MI.SO; AlWlvat City.

n-ii.i- STrh.«iuidFlower*, for be»ua-

fring lie Ccmpiexloii, end eredlcetiog ell Ti»,Pimm *»d
PKtorLB lrom tie foe* Bold .1 Dr. KKYSKK'S, HO Wood

j»3O

f.--—a, Kloetion«—An Station for Offleerafor a tb*
li-VCompany for erecting* Bridge oter tie AlleghenyrlSr cppomle Vltubn.sh, In the wnnty of " eghenj,
will beholden In the ofilce of tho Compeny.nt the north7udof the 11,1d5., on MONDAY, the «hdoy ofiUrehn.lt,

*‘ 1 °’C“Ct ' P'j“'uN HABPKt, Treeenrer-

■ AJtINUIiD * WILLIJIIISi
MAXCFACrCAimS o*

Chilion Purnace«» Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Pitting Generally,

FOR VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS. ,
a A W. witT contract for warming ud Tentilaiißf,

byTteamorhofcwater pips*, orChiUon*.sJ Schools. Hospital#, Factories, Green lloosM, OourtUooseJl JtiU, Hotel* or Dwellings. No. Market iwt,
Pittsburgh. S'*36—
Myon don’t want to be Straight don’t

Wear my Shoulder Brace.
For more thintwo year* we have worn Dr.Ksjrsert

41 WuhingtonSuspender Brace,” enilfeel lte pleasantduty
ftr-aju to recpnimead it* use to ell ofsedentary occupations.

Combining ibe advantagesof e Shoulder Brace with those

of a pair of suspenders, it Is light end comfortable, end
effectually counteracts the disposition to become stoop-

•sfcouldered. Those of our waders who are Inneed of *uab
an article,should cell on Dr. lteyser, on Wood street,, cor-
ner of Virginalley, and examine this Brace, which has re-
cently been much improved.—fitUburyh Dispatch, DtccsM*
bertsthy 1854.

gold wholesale and retail at Dr. KKYBER'S Traaa and
gbouliler Brace Depot, 140 Wood street. Sign o! the Golden
Mertar: • dec3B»law

HOKXHWEBIiBH IHSUHAHCiI CuaFASYT
OFFICE, KO. 70 WALNUT STREET, PUILADKLnUA.

CUARIER RJ2RFETUAL.
Auttaorlxeii Capital, $300,000.

B3ETIB LIABLE FOR ‘IIIEIAISoKd Og TUE COM-

lu blocs Notes, (oegotiabld-torm,)secared by Mort-
gages andJudgments -—.-♦100,003

In Dills Koceivablu, Mortgages sod Judgments,
Bonds Ac. M®."*

In i>«h, Csali Asset* end Cash Items *'itw

.Total -..— -WM®-
IL GaDWBL, BroridecL O. 11.LKIiU, Secretary.

JET* Firo, Marineand InlandTransportation risks, talMj
at currentratra. iREFERENCES.

rmuceOH. ' r*
Kramer k R*l»n, Curling, Robertson k Co., i
N. liolm» A Soul, Wn. lUgeley * Co^
J. A. Hutchison A D. Leech A Co,

Mtirpbv, Tie man A Co.
rniLasxLPßia.

Walnrigbt, Huntington 'M. L. HoUowellk Qx,
A iloyd, David 3. Brown ADo.,

a 11. A Ueo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver.
Heaton A Denckla, Caleb Cope A Go.,
Chas. Msgargw ACo., Drexsl A Banker*,
Hon. Wn. D. Kelsy,. Bcott, Baker A C0.,.
Harris, Hale A Co, Deal, Milligan A 00,

J. BANKS KNUX, Agent.
d*:l3-ly No. 116 Water street, Pittsbargli. n

HTTSUIIItUU
Life, Fire and Marine lunrasce Comptny;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
OTASOSIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

jam s. 110UM, Praaldent.
Cbabus A. Coltoh, Staretnry.
lh;s CYmpauy makes every insuranceappertaining toot

connected with LIMS KIsHS. '' •
A!i>ot against iiu.lanti Cargo Risks on the Ohioand 3&i»

sir.!-ip;.i riven and tributaries, and Marine hbfca generally*
And against Lou and Damage by i'ire, and against iba

Perils ot tbe bea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
PoiMies issuedat the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all partiea.
~~

J tttnaaS. riooo, j WtaTB>U*ToD,
fuiUU«j» M'Cturfean, j Jameß I>.
U UUftOi Phillips, I Alerandisr BradWyT'"-^
Jobo Soott, j JoirrfiuUetton, \

Joseph iMiauam,M. D-, | ilobert Gutway,
Jtibu M’Alpln, I AUo»aejr Reynolds, Ano-c
Wn.y. Jfcuntfen, I * tron ** P°, aat ,

Gourga i&etileu, | iiiriua Sowe, Ucvite.
niyiia-ly

TT- . ciriZKNB> lof«r«Mc« uoapuix «l
LkyFUtalJiirglfc.—WM BAUALKY, ProauLmt;w 6AilUAL L. MARSHALL, d*crtjt*ry.

OOet: fit Water Slrat,bet ween Market ajid HUM tirttu.

lnsorvf 111!LL and CARGORisks, on the Ohioand MJsals-
llppiliJTetsaU'ilribuUrM*.

lusurer*i»»i<fct Lwior Damagebjriia.
AgMDsubei'orilsof t*ettea,aad InUndlieTige-

tlonsod fraasporUtion.
fiIBKCCAK

WUliam Bagaley, Wm.LnrimsrJr.,
Juaitrt 11. 0->)p«r, Samael M. Kiw,
Samuil K*». William Mnjham,
RoUrtOunlap-ir., Johns. DUworth, *

Isaae M. Pennwtk, PrancjsS^Uers,
g. Uarbaugh, ' J. Schoonmaaer,
WalUrßrvant, William11. Hajm.

JohnShlpton. dec2l
WHtcrnPeniMyivuiU HoipltaU—

Dr?.L. tkusNcs, Second, between Wood and Market,
street*,«nd J. Itttß, North-east corner of Diamond, Ail#*
cL-ny city, are the attending Physiciansto the above lastt-
tutiou,for the first quarter or IttM. . „

Applies(done lor admission may be mad# to them at all

hour* at thetr offices, or at the UoepltaJ at2 o’clock, r. 5L
Kectnt cases ofaccidental injury receieed atall bears,

without lonn.
IiOWAIID lle&ltfe AmqciWob, of

Pttubwfii, p*.—ofvick, No. iw iumi
ax- vJiK f, opposite tne telegraph Office.

....

Thii Assocutioa b organised for the p.arpoee ox affording
nuiu»t«fcisunc<s to each other, in casrt of tickoesa or ac-
cent. -.By paying a email jearly payment, the member*
of the J&eoaetion ft#cures a weekly benefit daring skknem,
averaging from ri,-ii»glQ par week. -In thbAeeoclatlon
all members are equally interested in the managementand
preSita. S* B. M’KKSZIB, President.

, T. J.HuMia, Secretary. „i kiuance Corauiltiae—Jcaiafl Kxxo, Jaxm Jlmn, Q. N.
* 1 Ilorrrtot. ■■ _

~

.

ij- | CopauHiag Physician—f- Frisk, M. D. nos3:tf
office Utalo and FeansylTanla hall*

U'cV road. Couipauy, PmssuauH, December 26,
lw,4.—Nonce—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder#

KlecUnu ol Directors of the UiIIO AND
VAMA RAILROAD COMPANY, for the ensuing year, will
be hold at the office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on
TilUlidDAY, tbe2sth da/ of January, 1855, between the
hours of lo A- 51. and 3 P. 51, (meeting at Id )

iiv order of the tioaid of Directors.
d,cQo;td J. ROBINSON, Secretary,

JOB: ILKinSO.

BAKER’S cut) LIVER UlL<—litdosea Of this «Xflr’
article receded by [feW] JOS.FLT7

fTTS Krankiln saving Fund and Loan
IL.V Association, OPFICR, No. W 7 FRONT STREET.
DLscwont Day—MONDAY. Notes offered om SATURDAY
to the Secretary, at the store of John 1L Mellor, No. 91

Wood street. Weekly Duo#received at the same timeand
place. fdocltfmj J. WiiITTiKK, Secretary.

To lsi—TllK SECOND SfORY Ok XUK NKP-
TUNE ENGINE 110UdE (a llall suitable for pubtle

mwDnss,) will be let for three or four night# Inthe week.tToulSii OiSOKUK iUNaio.t,
d: c-hdm at S. M’darkin’s, No. 8C Wood street.

rr^f^lotlcsi—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO*
OIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meetson the

nrn WEDNESDAY of every month, at SCIIOCH i.KITKK’S,
in the Diamond. By order.

j«i;y QSO. ffa MUE&Seemfarr
of meetlp*. Washington llalU

Wood strwot, butwoen Fifthstreetabd Virginalley.
yiTTaaUEQH LoiKix, TuesdayeTißla|»

■ kxnwctt, No. 87—Meet! first and third
Fridayot aacb month. „

[martkly
MTISN*ATTENTION I &• L. U.—Yon are hereby notified to

attend aft your Armory,on MONDAY'S, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRLDaYS, for drill,and to tranaaet inch bolt-

m may come Uelbre the Company. P. KAN l,
martfc&nd - Secretary pro MB.

bUILULVU LOT FOH SALK.

ALOT 24 feet frost oq WYLLK street, end extending
bacfr 109 feet to Wide Alley. On the beck, part of the

Lot U a Cellar Wall, builtfor two email Houses. Thie Lot
i„ in idesirable location for a residence; and trill be sold
low. and on favorable terms. Title good, and dear born
Incumbrance. Enquire of GKO. F. GILLMOKK,

■,y\3 At Office of Morning Poet.
JTooD TUN AM'S WAKTKU, lor the following HOUSM
\T and Store Booms: . •

Tao Dwelling Houses and Store Booms on Third street.
A large Store Boom on Fourth street, near Wood.
Thatopaciooi Uall on Fourth street, (Cargo’s HalL)
A Urge Tavern Stand InKast Bhmlngham.
A Dwelling Iloutfe>bSixth street.
A Dwelling House, of 8 rooms, on Logan street
A large llouse on Boss, at the head of Fifthstreet
A House, of 3 rooms, on Bedford street.
A Dwelling House on Water street, near Grant
A Dwelling House in Birmingham,near the Ferry Lana*

lnt Apply to B. CUTHBKBT A Self,
;ahl& 140 Third street.

Partner Wanted,

ill I’llE BEST affd one of the most profitable retail easb
business in Pittsburgh. Aperson witha cash capital

ois2,t>oo can realise 33 per cent, and no riak,Ja amoid ea>
tabiinbed business, the sates of which, not withstands
dull times, Is Increasingrapidly. To a business man wit
the above capital or more, this is a chance seldom offered.
Addrws Box 322, Pittsburgh Post Office, withreal name
and addree*. -

Oeuuoira INDIA OUIUHKWUIfi—A never Uniflfrem-
edy for the cure of Fever end Ague end other bUteo*

taeeMSi 6 down received by

iiOR JjALR—Ad excellent Frame Home end lot, Ott
* Reeaca street, Allegheny city, at every low ret*, fin-

quire ot THOMAS WOODS,
jaoJ&tf 76 Foorth street.

YALIIABLB NKW BOOKS.—Tbe History of an Expedi-
tionagainst Fort Duquesne In 1756, under MajorQ«n*

erul Braddock; with plates endinepe. '
Memoirs of Major General SUbo, with a plan of Fort Da-

qU.?*xho find of Controversy," Controverted. Arefetation
of Milner** Ecd of Controversy, laa series of letters to the
Most Reverend Francis.R. Kenrick, R.-C. A-,of Baltimore:
by John 11. Hopkins,D.D., L L.D., Bishop of VemonL

Bancroft’s History of the United Stales; 6th vol,and foil

Nelly Bracken; a Tale of Forty Tears Ago: by Annie a
B

M
d
.;

riiid December; »Til. of W«dd«l Lift: b, Mn.
Habbftck. •

Cummings’Works; new supply. ,
Spencer’s flkotchee; Ist and lid series.
Olfbauseo’B Commentarieson New Testame^.
Heoystenbeig’sChristalogy. •

•

GonybeareA How&on’a Lifeand Splstlee of Bt PkttL
lewis’ American Sportsman; a splendidwork. For sale

by-r JOHN 8. DAVISON,
feb2 66 Market street, near Fonrth.

Hernia, op JElopture, a Curable Disease.
yy. D3, KEYSKK, or 140 Wool leare to an-

nounce to the public that be has made arrangements with
Mr. Marsh, cf New York, to poll aaJ adapt Radical
Cuas Tbcss,whkh readted the prise medal through a sur-
gical committee, consisting of Professors Rsswicx, PAEXaa,

Oamochax, Ciask, Lcnuw, e!nd other*, at the New Yoik
Industrial Exhibition of all Kryrer has an

rfTic* tack t-r LU Drug Store, where all kinds of TBU3SXS,
SUPPORTERS, LACK ETOJ* I!>G3, SHOULDER IIRACES,
PILE PROPS, and SUSPENSORY IiANDAOK3, arts fitted

aed eaUrfaetion warranted. Trusses at erery price can be

obtaiood, and of* queUty superior-to =.any others lo th«
market. The greet pnrraleoee of Rupture ha* Induced

the Dr. to giro especial attention to those evw of diwmw
requiring mechanical support, with full Confidence thathis
long experience Inthe treatment of such caws faasenabbd
him to moct the increasing wants of thecommunity in this
regard. If you h»Te a tuptur>> de notfall to call.

A.-kfor Dr. KEYSER, at LLs Wholesale Drug Store and
Tru«s Depot, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Sign of
the Golden Mortar. < deraSaltw

Proclamation.— WhrjvfLS th<> extraordinary

tD j uupr*eeder.ted demand for that toTaloabb) preparation,
WEIGHT'S TEESIIUM KA.IU AlUON.bas Induced ermouß

fwrnoDS ln palm off otherarticles similar inatae and ap-

joaranre,but ah*slut.dy worthies*, which haa a tendrncy j
U> injure the reputation of llw genuine article, purcluisvrt i
abool'i be particulf.r to for Wrigt.t't Prcmiam KatLa- ]
rion, onl they may r*ly on rvcclring an article unequalledj
for iu virtue for a brad of hair, for a
cool, refr*>biu<: an-i delightful application duringthe? bc-t
weather, removing all disagreeable f*n*a;i.>cft of .lixxiae?*

and heada-he, and for the toilet U hw neTerhad an equal
for Sts plraaant add delightful fragrance. *

I« thwuratdaof leetimuulaU are a auflicient Rnarantce
for its eompleUdy restoring & Jr-ayod hawl c f hr.lr; tor re*

Boringall dandjnff; fur prsceoling it* falling off, wbatiwr
from «c*co»»oHPra»e; allfcfn mtindy
the orcoraily hair djV W It '•xcite* the

producing aVupply of its natural pigment or coloring mat-

t.!f, glvU.g me haira dark, gtoerfy opp«*ranoo, with a luxu-

l.y drußgi*! in the oily. and by drnggirta
anl i.:creb:u.t* throughoutthe United

A libers:! dirtt.uiul 10 wholesale dealers.
ih-U-c A.-C&nts a bottle.

PUSH T. WRIGHT ± CO ;

2il .\l*jV«i4t.,Pt.ila'V.j hia.
».r «al- b? Gtt\ IL KUYsKK, N«. Wood direct,

**-.\G«'iicy or Or. S. S. Fllrli'* C.l.br.-
tr.l Medicines. *t LUI. Ij. U KEVSKU’6 Uroj Slow,
No. 1: j Our;.'-r ov,._>l (.-treet eni Virgin .Ur;\

Cl.srry I'ulunni*, Pulmonary Balaam, Pectoral Elpvcto*
,nt. Pulmonary I.inlm-:nt, C'yrap, UesrtCor*

nttor, liutnur Corrector, Purwan-1 MMicinul Col Liver OU,
AnU-I M;xlure,Coughand Cathartic Pills, Nt-rviDt,
Vencifug**, IViauUj Pills, Vewair 4c * *r-« U[rfsl *7
him rcp.-'-antly and with unJ-rccidonUd success, in tha
treatment if

Quid*, CtnujM, Ouixivnplicn, Ilmrl Di#<u*J, Dg^
jvpn'J, Hr.ru/Ja, SU* UU«OM3. /.’W’datum, Female

C.-my’atnfs. tie, eJC. Ur. Filch'tunrolled
i'j'.rut Xur'r PiUtd SupparUrt. j

Ur. Flch t htprqtd VUled SUel
ShnulitrBnce. Ur.

Filctft Sihrr Jnha-
l*Wf

Aim,bII kind* rf Proprietor; Medicine®, «t the lc-wwt
pr>«**. r e er.il retell

4hr Con*umi>Uou biml SflUlug Blood.-*
Sets th* oi Mr. Tinner 11. lUuim-j, fjr citsaj*

y,**rs prcj -i- l.r til-' k'ana*r«’ Hnl»l, KreUerickubarg,

V*.. uni l.f- vf the Ci»r WeLurmi, Vi.

Dr Johu >Vjcg«-, ol lii-* city of KktyacmJ, though »regu-

Ur si* l «f eoucgfclwoua to »hot bo '*}•&
qu4u!; lUiaaw, wu oblitfrttO Mytb«t It*food effect* Id
ti,e rjM of Mr. lUmety. *ertwonJ-'rful indeed.

ll* fcnl 1-003 g'.v.-u 0P w moral phyaiciuu; ht-1 tried
P«t of iho -lUioi nc'.u-iaci, aud w** on tlie icrte c-f

je.-f.ttlr, 5* well ut the gr*rt, *h«n he tried Curler'*Ei*&i*b

We refer Ui-. public to LU-toU and lengthy certificate
round the bottle, rating bb furv.

JaalUtßW
Qf- Hr cj ‘P Ole foitownuj frv» die Heading Journal. Dr

Kfjsrr, the agent for the medicine. euye he wiU warrantor
guiraider a cun inany ccui qf Jlip Dittau or Snrqfula,

Dial rnay U pretenteeL Panphtcij containing c urea of tty

mat aeloniehing character wiUte atom toany cor gratia.
Oaltelcy'a DevWrntlwa Syrop.

■ ■ We onlerstaod thatour tojrnsmna Dr. Oeorge W. Onke-

ley, Is non firing his nhole attention to the meuntseture

of bis Depurativa byrup end 'JSktruct of Sarsaparilla, in
order to supply tLa extreorjlasTT demands for the ardcle

which are cuming iu from nU Ihis Syrup la with-
outdouot the beat of the kind .jnede la the country. We

know It to he oue which we cenponerfy recommend to the

tavutable notice of our readers. It has Leou tested by years

of experience end uae, end toilm) to be ell the! la hlalrntd

for It by itsinrentcr. A piunphlst is lying before us, Oiled

withn-rtideetes ofcurer, the nsinnx appended to which ere
not men of Draw, as 1, usual with documents of tile chei-

ecter, but well Hasten mksseu «f *ris connly-wbo here

experienced theeffects of iueeretile properties Append-
ed to thelist ere certlfleetal of dlfcrent county officers of

Berk, county, with the eeeUof uteireererel offices attached,

stating that they are well aaqimlntrd with the person,

whose namesare given nerefaeone, (among which are the
nemes of a number ofour principal physicians,) and know

35235SSSSEpS
w 1 noStoeatiify them that his preparation is on. ol

extrOrdinary 1 eminently deserving

No. I*o Wool street, oemnr Vh*ln alley.
Ooiileu Mortar-'*

Uarrell e Indian L,lntmeut,
onaia »ain« w tu*

Back,
„

Side,
H"J ’

Blurt, Tbro *, >
?ptao, Mmclu,

Worm. In th. Skin, EWp
Milk Criut, DtJ .Teller,

Erj-sirrl.., Headache,
Cli.fea, Jl.uu.lg'm,

Crack* ‘ S "“ ,'*ra'
. So«ld., E“rU!’

I
... ** Sore Legs,
Ulcers. ,

„
. Rhuumamm.Sore Throat, - .

TRY IT pNCE.
Price 35 cent, porbotilo. Sfd

Dr. KETBSR’B,I4O Wood .treat; JOBL MOULEKS,Ub

erty ,tr.et, .ndat J.r. FLESHM*, Allegheny city.

JapSOaiaw ? —■jffTo.the Lkdiei^
No greater happlue?§ cmmortlla^d,
Than Bating trouble to all
Bend and reflect ye daoshteUlalrof Lee, .
Dry up your tear*,no longerneed yon grieve.

Br OMESSMAVS PILLS*®* **«■*•«"
yeata of unparalleled euceeaa tart JWTed the ylrtue of

tides icelebrated HU in New»*■ 5-
all painful Irregularities,obstrtuntons,*e. ?“» “*«*“•

dt directions alps’ each box. Call andget a circular gr.Ua,

The- M ls shoifl nerer be Uton dnTlng pregnsr.cy, ea

tbay mull be ante tocausik mlacarnage.
pniyVegetable, and free fai. anything Injnnouato We

or healtb. BtieaUonaauonirtwy •**'*>- Prto Ll.ttt
)»

,
_

.•IfaL*,,

'%'V.
-•

' - a’V. V '■■'X.'if

,.Tb*®tr*U* JOSEPH C. »MT£&, "“4
UAflaoia—yifth ftreat k»bO«cVIMJJ u Tl*** <**£

julHkm TlnTtfudparqoeU* Mb}M<dl
do, 40* email, sft; Second Tier, *Se; 'Boxac tor colored •)
•oneTtOe. Pmiom eeendaf seetsMU be eharjai 1»<

«xtr» ft» the certified*. Doers opM«t C^o’cloew
to at

ase»geooa& nightof the eßgagsmeaicf GSO- V. LOtIKB,
iKforltaTanks*Ooiwdtui,vfaD «&1 sppMt u

***s*. firm BYKlflHa, Veteniry 7th, Milbe psribmed

Tim BTiaOT HOPlt

M. « 8. l^oftoo.
T„ bo Mowed »J wHAT,3 Q0I!;a 0N •

~

£«kout sowpon
p£w''.'.~-IZ -Mi" M. ffortiogton.

T„ wipß FQR A DiT ;

sS?S^=====^^

m. k. *v*~*s-
- H»MW4*f

whouoili g»«»Ba,*_ooS«^l««cg^g«.
Tai ii«£uuaia«JSObw W>< •

tiie

Iftio mpcetfoUy ft*kflwft>CT<jlMlg ffcformerbooMftcooftnmnMof llw *T*,**SJ3ff
offer tobojec* geoerollf ■> fcrwftbto.toi**
(Mm bo con be found euewbere. t

v iwayfw

IS HEHRISOfrom thefirm eftottbi*»wi»teijwnid
.meet cheetfoßy wpcramead thefreezeat Brtifc t Mill >

Hnoter, lacnemi of tba Utofins,to irffMa—*IW
tomerr. {Jebl] . M. tBPLADUttolihlnit,ln MASON 10 HALL,UieaialnMI humowns

uidsatirical Ponsr-ToiItfiW Ktso. *
«d£El5« tt «X 0-dnd.; ««■

o’clock. Ticket*of admiarion 26
principal Haile and Book Stores, Hotali, librarj hoohii,

UetnnCMnmlttM.MiA .t
M KIRKPATRICK,

U IL KINCAID,
HRNRY WOODS,

i j KLIAB n. IRISH,
,um« BrettJWAN,

fMhA i^sctonOoßßitta*.

aEomM
A
B«SM®^4

NO. 3*4 LIBMBTY RBX3£|ust3odA»Jh£feMtm
the most eeHVenisnt boose in UMdty!raimMiripio«ri*.

lbs Proprietor haring,a* tniMttsnfcliihmrißajJßdtnfc
In exeelleat style,
four solicit whereofyiini

[ a splendid STABLE «ad Ull ■*?» IMQfi l** ”K”
[ to/ample ettwamodiflonto jfflf
pan afford. ••'?' -/T"

ukk IiAKDZ buffi—for unijnw
hands, the Herpattoßaap

I sallow* ea, tan, Ac. sßwj l<ripfwij^lo4
I acre rot th band*, willaobtf render tian BMnftWKgMa
I tlltbapri chafes, Ac. Only
I from theredpe ofaLoodoaChemlsLa»ftj£ij|R?*f j.I jmnie BL. COTHBrnTyUgfllwlji»d.

•,{ s«w School for the Violin.'

aggSSSSSsSBS
rreeldentof the New Wk Society. *s

Th# ihoTe iu«trtcOlTd. U»»dT*Oce oftb*
,Th« odot* juk "gNBY klbbkb, 101 Third ilmt

RSOOMSUtNDiTIOS. n
W« htTe carefully exasalned the whore V.ty

mi% endconsider it one of the meet oom£*iVsuN P
rol violin Bohoato nobiw «.« “•*■ £ "g^£;

tMt Teechcre ot Mmde.

‘; farm u m oe.ThNxy jrivjs Amm wom
J\. safe, a small Farm, titrated three mUoafroa Maso
tern, Y«h haringa new Log HMse, end lOarra cfcarsAi a
new sod itibctantlal nil fence, ofherea pmjm Ipnt •,
This fern is of excellent quality isl litt»MU||fJoa>
ticn, withgootfVater. To persons «4MK MMrtthif'
a rare upportunlW of besoming theft For
tern*, 4c,apply y B.’CUZHUIS£*t»Ljsn3) Jf ■ WBlMtlllj

JO3. tCDSWIO.
c. o. w iilsin. aTi’o.7‘”"".(

(Snecenop»to A. WUkioeAO'M j
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

JVe. 71 tovrth itrtei, PilUlvyK km
TN THE numetoae iuspewloEi of^anks‘I throagboat the country daring six
arentlsfod that In almost erery l»*ttee tWrtroaUj* !SVe grown out of . departtre Irom tbeir legitoete bu^.new; end we,tbeiefcre, take oeewswn to mjuw u»e PUWK
l*adTanc*. that no speculation* io c 7 . -

“3*”trittonto linoof our bnrln«o»-l>ell«fl»SSlrnd>lnToot=«nt. worhoU «* too? tooorro our euotomor* nod onouro ultimateodop'lng oucli n eoune wo-oblU promote our om irttMMo
bonrllt. |l»m • ■'-

AfajtJa of mu AUlt&d Fori»ai<H iHtna>wd~Yllai
from Farmington. therad Isadlag toBrace*

ton. The land lay# well and is of good qunßtf, iffAwod
buDdloga, orebard ofgrafted fruit trees, and 1*waUfrgtar*
ed.. Pries 11,400, in reasonable paymanta.. AppfrMfhe
Real Estate OAoe of B.-CCfTBBE&T 4 SOS, .-

jao23 Ko.U6Tbfr*ttriwt
OUIU Ahb PKhNcYLVANIA RAILROAD &TOCK.MI

be taken at par inexcheng* iac* food Farm of 100
sr^rs“rthofK"

Janßtf - Tygpttrth street.
vi uw is*uk bjmi 55* to, nor wixottxif—ijtl harerecently rec ited

perlor Welches, msoufsotaxed in EuropeeSfcnrify tomr
order, (sent orer last Spring.) Oftln# andjtrmMpnjwa)
cow find in my establishment s stccklrWitebmas fte
sire and as cn* aa any Inthe eastern dries; and ineonsld*

I erationoftbe timwtfat lower-prioes thanster beteonSwed
in thismarket. Those baring money tohmetlnttibrVmy

rwßl find it to their Interest to do so now, as rimm Irill
shortly tebeiter and pikes willadtnaoa.

I Watchesand Jewelry repaired in tbs best manner.
| w. w. wnsas,
I jan'27 67 Market street, comer cf Itawh.

t* oile*. . ‘ . ...

OUCH OF OUR EXPOSITORS

7l goortb Irt.

INKKHftACTti yOH HDKPS—I b«T* on
awortnwot of very flue ;J*fcb!£

Lubin'*, Bavaml** ll»rrUon » Pric«, A» *c. Tho«e »Lblng

floe Kxtra*acan alw»7» Prccar*

eona Diamondand MartotK'.iact.

OI.D CREAM—A T.ry nttlH-of»rticle 'J'
h.na., »r. Up* fe; » f~b
!M

imKLLlUtt UuDSia.—We hare on cor Beds
• ter several good substantial Dwdttng Bourne, which

will U sold at low prices and on assy terms of payment.
Persons wishingto become their own landlords, »T«a(l»v
agjixl opportunity toobtain bargains. Orh yon prebrjte
imtiiia House to suit yourself wecan fnmttryoa'wtfh;*
himlwm. Rnjldlng slwM low n price oe MMI.

j Bos,
jao4 Beal Estate Agents.140 Thirdk&pafa

MaNDIMs—An excellent article for chapped
4 Ac.; 6down receded by
•'^s JOS. FLEMING.

ffinnrjrz pnwUK&S—5 grow rgryfloa »nd freihly pr*-

Og"* Ml"- f°'Jer » °°t* Bd "^.ttVo-
JP dge uorttd II»»ori«gKitnrt.; Ji d™5n J*'?
Um * Merrill'. BOing rtwder U.. l.rt .rUcl.
no. inUM, rtc.ir.db. |M>5l JOB.

Laimdry Btmc:

This is simply indico dissolved, wftbont fatfn-
dog any of its properties. It poeseame a-dedAsd ad*

vantage over the nndiseslrsd Indigo, on mount sf the
facility withwhich it can ba tnedand lta ebsapDese; ttbe-
ing a wellknown fact that Dot more than one half of tha
Indigo canbe dissolredin water. Washer vanmaadfem*
Ules wiafind Ita gseifstvisg. Forsefeby '

janSO ' JOHN "flAjffi Jn.
nar nKTElVEft—ltemnh Lealie* Ladtea' Qaaatte, for
Februrj.

Knickerbocker Magaiitte, for Jobnurj.
Harper, tor February.
New.York Journal, for February. ' .

_

Nrwsrapxaa.—New YorkTrlbuns, IleTeld,Police Gasetta.
Home JonmalfScientific American, Ballou * PiciorlaMM-
ardar Poet, Ac., received and for aale at the cheap Boek

Store of W. A. GILDEUFENNKY A CO.,
No. 76 Fourth street.

John W. B«U«» * OjftM ; '

Fobwabdino and commission mottil nun
Dealers in aU kinds of Pittsburgh Manuftettra, Ufd

Pipeand Sheet Lead, 8t Front street. ran'
Empty Barrels for Sait.

£CITABLE FOB SALT, or oU*r pnrpoaee iNbsttiM
O janlO PEARL STEAM MILL, AUeghiny.

LESLIE'S GAZETTE.—Frank Leslie’s Ladies’ Gaaette,
ofParis, London and New YorkFasbionSj&rFebruary.

Knickerbocker Magasine, for February. . _

Utrpert to rebru«rjr. Mm 15 «■>!*• r °r
MUbr H. allnKn » Wj

fv \a No. 32 Bmithfieldstreet. .

CONTINUATION OF Till!
OHJBAT MW-UIIIIL I4LCOf

A. A. MASON & CO.,

LAWKKNCIsVILLE! —For sale a couilorub.o l>«e4“fc
noose, of ball, parlor, dinm£• room,tttcbea, good «1

lar, and foot bed rooms. The lot has a front of 46feet oo
Allen street by 100dwp. A well of good yter aod Vamp

in Ibe kiiebeo, out-ovea and stable, garden,
grape vines of choice quality.; o’l in comp Ute order, fo.•sw t"““-«™ in teSiSsStts^T'
- VV* noThird street.

AND (TILL FURTHER REDUCTION IN PSIOXB.
AjL MASON 4 00l *QI continue their sale throegh

• the month ofFernery. Their ipinwmte atoefcirill
t>eagain down and offered atstill p*ater redaction
in T'rioeg- ~ • ffiM

Patrick M’Kenns,
ALDEEMAN OF THIIUA WAB*i.

OVFICfc COKNEE. OF GRANT AND
(tormerljr occupiedby Alderman LewiaJ whun iftlM

*ineta pertaining to the office of Alderman d&d jaffiw aC-
ihe Peace will be promptly attended to. IMWiTrllAS BKJSN UatD WITH QKKAI' I1 Herpetic Soap, the real genuine artjcie,J*®*01 /.*8 :

mined of the eubecriber. at No. 140 Thirdftreet*. ~,55* c ;
all Chip*, chafes, At; beala aore rough hand*, and render*
•Jhem auft, smooth and white; remote* tab,*allo*B*aa and,
rrdbe** of the skin. The demand Car thU taluable Soap!
djSSHnCToaaoa. always be loom. ,

4uh3 \ . Third ataeet, near bmlthfleld. 1

LOTS F*OKglut—AleArfMdfceifiaritom

X> M'See street by ft> deept tiittateA In Ml iHtejlw

SaSlotsail uaIndie Hert
front of 20 feet on Meadow street by00 deep. PtfeetfflHb
tien & CUTHBKRT A 90ST~
ftbi Real Estate £>*«, Wo. ljaThird itl l«

THIS TWIN?, orOonrewatione on tt» :Baling Elder, its Scriptural-Anthe-rity, QaallflcaAJon-
and Duties j by the anther or Why am I * irmbyttrian I
31 «.* bjm.il S» cau. for »■* bT

g
fobo

p
66 Market strnet, near Fourth.

jsW MUiiC—liATdTuxwe OOBN fe(7&snr: tf-C-Poairr.
MHiniji Qrsj -

r as tongby Buford’s Opera Tnmpn.
Breaming of liw fotmr: WaUact '

Strawberry flirt; withcoloredfrontiapieaa.. .
I WUI Slog Mo More of Sorrow: Batton.
Bachelor’s Lament.
Bream life gcbotlisch: Brown.
Tremolo SchoUiteh: Wallace.

Polka: Warren.
- f-lcrkto Wait*: Maremiihon.

Beauties OfCaledonia; eostsinlitg a eboica
taUbUtkiltoa* withtiibognpft portrait of Bani 1

Theaborejnft rewired and feraale at tbevlloafe Stea
of - iOHM H. UKUAfc'X

-
- SI Woodatwet.'^

f. ?

wu-

TJPISCOPAL ALSIA,NACB.-TB» CBUIth Almanac. Or
Jbi IBM,pobii«b«l bj tb. PrbtaUnl
cwtv fur falrbj JOHN b- DAVtoUN,■ 65 Market at>.-el. near Fourth.

BLA.NKETS. BLANR3STS—A. A. MASON *<£;*)**
closeout the whole of theirexlensiTe stock ofBlanketa,

consisting of eil\the dllfcreut make* and aixej, at aredoo-
tlrvn nearly ope-lulf *««"*

THii CUSMUI'ULUAW
| | Ett HET JU &Q At*.—mi*
ii tvodmagtheakin.raooth,soft»addsMeatalfwhttfcr
rtnsTiog iiUonoi, pin|Hin, an, eotsnJons npiai'
ssd redness cf the akin. for the-cqn of eers, rough
hands, if isanrirallui. Priea, cones

jit>3l 8. L. CDfUjtK&T, 140 thif« H. 1ART ANDLITERARYASSOCIATION,
Orvanimd Jar Bie SnamraffotaU and General Diffwcnoj

Lurature and Uu Fine Arts on a new end orv*""*””
<|*UlS NKW ASSOCIATION IS DfcSIGNKD TuhMXAiB-
I sgs popularize the Fine Arts,aol dUeemiinte po**

»ud wholesome;Literature throughout the country, -rot
thispurpose • Gallery ef Art la to bepermanently founded,
whlchwill •echyeer contain a choice and Taluable coilec'
Uoaiof J*ainting«» Btataary^de.

nnW bHltfiiTUA—A Bn*farm ot 108 acres, afr
level land tod In a food *tif* of cufcivatian, with a

o«w Frame Uotwe, a gocd Orchard of.grafted
falling Springs, plenty of Ccal, good Bans a«L.U#Tt,

in ifci neighharhoadofOirnrhaefEetMCdA,
Mills, Itc-y and convenient to Hrw Brithtou- laaoy
Fortarns, do, apply at the old establUMd setirliWi
Office of V,. 8. CCTfIMUrtXsOH, *

jan3o • HPThird attest.
AbtmTlMßS.—n large and beautiful‘
Comic and Sentimental

and Envelope?, justreceived andfor n%dUdnoMWM|
orretail, lower thanever beforenSsredththis

BAiiuiu. b. -

dec33 . Ha. S? Wood SUfefc,.

KopFr«*f-Dl*trlbtxtlOTi.
The Ameciatlbn will also publish anddssue xo Us mem*

UriMthyear, the beet Literature :f th«flay, eoastottoget
thu most popular MouthTy Utguistf)KtTierii aud He*

todal Library works.
.

,

The officers of the Association for IM4hare the pleasure
of announcing that the subscription books fcr the current
year are now open« and that H»e firstannual distribution of
Works of Artcontained in theabort Gallery wDI take place
on February 26th; on which occasion there will be uLrtriba-
led among the members of theAssodeiiao,free of charge,
eereral hundred superb Works of Art, among which will
be the originaland world-renowned statue of Hiram Powers,

The Greek Slare, .
purchasedat an expenseof ovtr $5,0001 Also,a large and
rerr choice collection ofmagnificent OILPAINTINGS, Con-
sisting of the best productions of celebrated American and
Fofeign Artists,'; among which are the works of tSontag,
Meeker, Bead, Kensett, Griswold, Clough, Pronkenstein,
and other tarneut American Artists, which, with the con-,
slant editions made through an agent now in Europe, wiu
render this by tar the most complete Oa llt*T7 of Art in tbfe
United Bute*.

MAOAZIM&B FUK FtffeUAKX.--
OMey's Lady's Book.-: '

uafloa’s DoUartteathly. Yaiikea Naftaa.
Petaraon’i Ladlae* Mahoaai Megeiiae.
Ch«Bib«rs> Journal, for January. •

_

TbeLSs of P.T. Baraurn, Trittenby htawif;KB l9jw*
Together witha large tad extessfra aflDrtßWw.7*r:

eatisee for the 14thof February a> "

Ml*by W.AGi
Jantt

« * -a" •'

1V (

< - r- . ~''' v

. .
v. Dimillw mt PijtwiMf' P_ f***’

leonSrftwill U awtttod fcy Wm. a»l«lft>flw<fllw» •*

■m.of Un Imt»fanfaol«m . ,

mt. £SSaQac

Iron i/say commercial ; Q
lAFAYfcTTK UUiLDlNtfcCfccrnerdf Woodairif
j streets. f ' ‘ ■ --&a
Facvutt.—MlLLAß 4BAD, Prinrftats euil Ptnftaftrte

cf PUIn and Ornamental Penmanship. • JORH
Principalof the Book-keeping Pepsitnwt, wXddtbfK
onall important holiness tranesftwas JOAB WJUjlwf
(sntborof Fleming’s new and improved syetemjfßMh
keeping,) willesamtseand deliver, weekly lemons super-
Setence of Aeeounts. JAMAS It membacLof
the PiOsbor/b Bit, Lecturer on Caeames£al.lAW.

Altbewgh bat a abort tone this TnaHhtnos
is in a most prosperous and now
numoeringone hundred students, which ttaltoayifM
larlty and success pdrfaape never attained in so sucrtn-
time by aey other Commercial College. TbsAbeMiefing*
department, under the able enpervisfen'of,Mr.

: unequalled in this dty. Plot AUUar. A Bta/wywHAf
writing Is entirely new, and in aeny iiapsett wyraiW

any Utter system, tot the oonobdtstfossf
peal to many persons in Pittsburgh who htit already .
eeivsd Instruction from them. PnC MUtar Jbas taught
Penmanshipinall the principal eitka a*d h4mß)w«
country lor the last eleven yearn,during whfchttaMhpham.
Instructedupwards of flfteen thunaend peraoaa. • ■ . ff

Tocng men who dedrs athcroeah fioaieiepi.lslmlefhnnj .
will here find tsdammeats offend to them unequalled faa-j
the West. Aat ÜbeditfineUy ahdefuteod that no student

.

shall geta diplomafrom this CoUege wulmih*insq#*b& '

of enuringoa theddtieJ cf msccantfirBid Erpry antt*.
Uctkmguarantee!. rfr *1

College open from BA. M. tffl 10 P. M. 1 Sew ttan|kr
reeeMd atany time daring the jmx.

~yp grtra chery for Arithmetic.: -- heZt 4

The Literatim jr*
nubliabed fordiscemination among the members of the As-

■oaation,for 18M, trill oooriet of the following Monthly
Berlews via: Harper’s, Putnam, Uiaek-

wood,Knickerbocker, (jodey’a Lady’r Book, Graham s M*£
atine, and the tUoatrated Magaane qf Art, togwtber with
the following QuarterlyBeviews, re-printed in New York*
vis: Westminster, London Quarterly, North British, and
Idiaborih i'

XIU» la open to >11; an,peiaon ma, 0oo«n«
a urnmUr on th. pajmeit ot» whichentitlei nimtoa
membershipand any one of the abore Magannea otKcTtewi
tot one year, andalso afrttticktt in theannual distribution
ofStatuary, Paintings,A«- Alt who take fife memboabipe
are entitledto kny life of the Msgastnes one year, and s»
tickets in the distribution* ; ~

The wide-spread fame of the abOTe periodicals render* it
needlem to say.unythiog in their pral«,aa tt.is conceded

that, as literary organa, they are Jar in adranee of any

other* in the World. The publisher's price of each is inva-
risbly S 3 ayear: thus by becoming a member of ihuAsso-

ciation,it secures toall the two-fcld benefit of threedcUarß'
worth ofsterling literatureand a ticket inthe dtstribulhm
of the roost magnificent collection of choice works of Art in

livißQ AGE, jr*ily,wffl be furnished one
Tear apdtwo memberships for $6.3

The Gellery of the Association Is located at BsnflnsVy
(fit? where supert granite buildings have been erecttd for
£ WtawbSTspedou* saloon the whole eoileejonof

Paintingsand Statuary will be exhibited. The net proceed!
derired from the slate of memberships,are devoted expressly
to the purchase <* Works of Art for the ensuing year. •

The increasing interest felt in the advancement ofthe
Tine Aria warrania the belief that this Aaseclatkm wfll,
withthe powerful aid of literature, become atonce nniver-
mllt nooular,salt not only cultivates and encourages the
Fine Arts, but disseminates sterling Literature throughout |
the land, thereby adapting itself to the present went*and ;
Ustee of the American people, enabling both rieb and poor
to thair homes pl'eaaxft endattractive, by the aid of
Sculpture,Paintings, and the beet reeling matter which j
the wide range otAmerican and Foreign Literatureafiord** ■A few of the peculiar advantagesderived byyouungthia
Anadatiool

Ist. All persona get the full veins ofthalr subscription at.
the start, lathe shape ofsterling Magaaine Literature. I

2d They ere at the same time contributing toward pur*1
a*.ri„ g choice Works of Art, which are in turn to be dis-
tributedamoug themselves free of eharge. . I

3d. Buh member is also directlyencouraging and patron-.
Isittffthe Arts and Artists of tbs country, disbursing many
thousandsof dollara throughU* agency. |

Th««who purchase Mep«tp«aj» »t bookstores wuiobserve
that bv Joining this Association, they receive the Magsrina
and fnt in the annual distribution, all at thesame
price they now pay tor the Magatine alone.

All person* oh becoming members, can hare their Mega-
aln. commence with an, month the jchooea, and nl, on

office,Sew r | aGAN a Afliyao-y
York, or Western office, Sandusky. JILthMrentire

Pantmaremitting fund* for memberahip,should mirk count from torn«rpices,

letters uRegistered,” and state the month with which they Spring supply*, They have on band
wish their Magarioes to commence, and also their poet followingGoods:mrfHrdMuTiAfalL OP the reeeiptof which,a certificateof Paramattas, KagMaCnniO, —-<•. f i
membership, together with the Magaiine derired,will be FrenchMmteo, •' *• *’ " 3 \>Eroded w snypart of the country. Wool Delataec, W; #

Offloeaof the Aaeoditioo, at theKnickerbocker Mag» • Wcrstwi
y.i, fv^^>^rtrwl<tTfre^P*^P^P^g

arineofiles,34B Broadway, New Fork, andat No. W Water 1 WtthItnet. Sandusky, Ohio. Address, (at either office,) andStrip** fUks, ell of wiacn v^F?*****^”7 C.L.MRBY, Actuary C.A. A L-A.
~

Memberships mayalio be obtained at No148 Woodsttaet,. -
Pittaburgh, or ; •_ . .

oct2S.-d2awawtf OEO. It.KBT3YB. Pragrist ,

OFFICE OHIO Ahil K-A.ou.>. \
- Pittsburgh,January 27th, 188S. f ,

NOTICE Is hereby given tothe Stockaotders of .theQt& v
and Peona. 1L H. Co-, that osand attart£t XSthdaj' .

cf February, a Dividend of nn per ease foe the hltu „

months, payable Is the Stoefc of tbeOeOpaffy,** jpsr.wDl
U paid so iW Stockholders aa abefr- fheek stMu os the
books of the Company on the Ist day of January. -9W
Stockholders os the Pittbsrgh books will bs putt-si tt*.
cfßfw of iba Oompaay, and ih*» oaths Bov Podt,hCakp«t.
the oSeeof Winslow, Isnletfft Go. froftp umtthmteeVilW
be Issued for thefractional parte ofa ahmm__J . * -*■

feblaUaswtfcbiA] IL.B.FtmßQf'ftamfc.' -

Hetsl tor Ijosoa* . • ;

KIUTB nOTKti, (formerly Icnown as ,Hooss,)is ollered for lease on fsvurabia tsma MAmt
stuntedos the corner of fourthstreet
’theCoart Boose, and about midway been the
\rkorf and the Dtpot, Inf is Atml 'l
pleemnl, eonvenkst and desirable loeadons.is the dm,-
The Uoml will be fmrmaket, if desired, amd' ImesA feiHr <

ttrm ef ftorh cogusescing from the
Sotfarther informationapply to, :

90IUCPB8. A A. P. MOBAIBOR,*Ut&2**- *

janhtaltwtf OMee Xo. 143 FourthsL,Pttttbuq». f . c

Flit HAUt-A ÜBUQIUtI MOM.*[
city, dots! a luxe bmlnicc Tbc baycr of It |D ;

Into » bnenoja that la nUt —4“***

Tba o*n*r of it haa tha Kinan
Xpqeireof xihmb» -

jasST

,
-■l nH-.' n “|i |k>—A- A. MM« * 00. M»» J*t»r---

H. wrffw«ipwit eirttuot

PUTNAM’S BOKTHLY, TOU SSTtlll b.oß*rft .Portrait* of contributor*, author of ** Cat*, _—. . V4HUmacrTud-CMnooB*!!*; lJTJigin the Country, 3a- iMu*u <*b***-~i

tiooSrSSwice; Promctiieu* *nd Kpimettoua; „»■ ' .
U<Ak>o; Two little 8ton; My ttix« 'CoS'TO^ff2i^^
SSS ato: Otui*: A °“rF.' :
nt>d;; ui« **"**•■ 01 001 Poau^ 1 ;
flow. ,or tflm «T •»

jy? —:
-

- I' ■ .

JUSTPUBIJ£ rar
.r.V ' , ..•» •,• -•-.■•- ..

—■ • ? .-:vj •r;*v^v


